Longman Communication 3000

The Longman Communication 3000 is a list of the 3000 most frequent words in both spoken and written English, based on statistical analysis of the 390 million words contained in the Longman Corpus Network – a group of corpuses or databases of authentic English language. The Longman Communication 3000 represents the core of the English language and shows students of English which words are the most important for them to learn and study in order to communicate effectively in both speech and writing.

Analysis of the Longman Corpus Network shows that these 3000 most frequent words in spoken and written English account for 86% of the language. This means that by knowing this list of words, a learner of English is in a position to understand 86% or more of what he or she reads. Of course, “knowing” a word involves more than simply being able to recognise it and know a main meaning of it. Many of the most frequent words have a range of different meanings, a variety of different grammatical patterns, and numerous significant collocations. Nonetheless, a basic understanding of the Longman Communication 3000 is a very powerful tool and will help students develop good comprehension and communication skills in English.

‘This [frequency] information is gold dust for the language learner. LDOCE shows in graphic and immediate form which words are really worth learning and knowing how to use.’
Jeremy Harmer, ELT author

To ensure that users have access to the appropriate information, the Longman Dictionary of Contemporary English marks all the words that are in the Longman Communication 3000 in red accompanied by special symbols: W1, W2, and W3 for words that are in the top 1000, 2000 and 3000 most frequent words in written English, and S1, S2 and S3 for the top 1000, 2000 and 3000 most frequent words in spoken English. Nowadays, many learner’s dictionaries include information about the most frequent words in English, but Longman dictionaries are the only ones to highlight the differences between spoken and written frequency.

These frequency markers added to the headwords in the dictionary give users access to a wealth of information that can help the selection of the appropriate word or phrase in a variety of situations. Not only are the words and meanings given descriptive labels, for example formal or informal, AmE (American English) or BrE (British English), humorous, old-fashioned, but now they have the added information about relative frequency in spoken and written language.

Take for example the verb book (in the meaning of book a table at a restaurant). It is marked as S2 – one of the top 2000 words of spoken English. Note that is has no marker for written English because according to corpus analysis, it is not part of the top 3000 most frequent words in written English. However, the entry also indicates that a synonym for book is reserve which is in the top 3000 most frequent words in written English. The conclusion to be drawn from this is that in speaking (for instance when phoning a hotel or restaurant), book is the most appropriate verb to use when asking for a room or table to be kept for you. In writing, however, it would be more appropriate to use reserve.

‘There are two distinct modes of English: thoughtful, accurate and more formal, reflected mostly by written English; and spontaneous, real-time, less formal language, typified by spontaneous speech and some informal writing.’
Professor Geoffrey Leech, Emeritus Professor of English Language and Linguistics – University of Lancaster

Learning a language can be exciting, but also sometimes difficult and frustrating because there are so many things to learn and it is difficult to know what to focus on. The frequency markers that identify the Longman Communication 3000 help students see clearly which words are frequent in written and spoken English, and enable them to focus more attention on mastering the meanings, grammatical patterns and collocations of these words.
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a indefinite article, determiner S1, W1
abandon v W3
ability n S2, W1
able adj S1, W1
about prep S1, W1
about adv S1, W1
above adv, prep S2, W1
above adv W3
abroad adv S2, W3
absence n S3, W2
absolute adj S2, W3
absolutely adv S1, W3
absorb v W3
abuse n S2, W2
academic adj W2
accept v S1, W1
acceptable adj S3, W3
access n S2, W1
accident n S2, W2
accommodation n S2, W2
 accompany v W2
according to prep S2, W1
account n S1, W1
account v S3, W2
accurate adj S2, W3
accuse v W3
achieve v S2, W1
achievement n S3, W2
acid n W3
acknowledge v S3, W3
acquire v W2
across adv, prep S1, W1
act n S1, W1
act v S2, W1
action n S1, W1
active adj S2, W2
activist n S3
activity n S2, W1
actor n W3
actual adj S1, W2
actually adv S1, W1
ad n S3, W3
adapt v W3
add v S1, W1
adaptation n S2, W3
administration n S2, W2
administrative adj W3
admire v S3
admission n W3
admit v S2, W1
adopt v S3, W2
adult n S2, W2
adult adj W3
advance n S2, W2
advance v W3
advanced adj W3
advantage n S2, W1
advert n S3
advertise v S3, W3
advertisement n S3
advertising n W3
advice n S2, W2
advise v S2, W2
adviser n S3, W3
affair n S2, W1
affect v S2, W1
affect v S1, W3
afraid adj S1, W2
after prep, conj, adv S1, W1
afternoon n S1, W2
afterwards adv S2, W3
again adv S1, W1
against prep S1, W1
age n S1, W1
aged adj W3
agency n S3, W1
agent n S3, W2
aggressive adj S3
ago adv S1, W1
agree v S1, W1
agreement n S2, W1
agriculture n W2
ahead adv S1, W2
aid n S2, W2
aim n S2, W2
aim v S2, W2
air n S1, W1
aircraft n S2, W2
airline n S2, W3
airport n S3, W3
alarm n S2
album n S3, W3
alcohol n W3
alive adj S2, W3
all determiner, pre-determiner, pron S1, W1
also adv S1, W1
alter v S3, W3
alternative adj S2, W2
alternative n S2, W3
although conj S1, W1
altogether adv S2, W3
always adv S1, W1
amazing adj S2
ambition n W3
ambulance n S3
among prep S2, W1
amount n S1, W1
an indefinite article, determiner S1, W1
analyse v W3
analysis n S3, W1
analyst n W2
ancient adj W2
and conj, S1, W1
anger n W3
angle n S3, W3
angry adj S3, W3
animal n S1, W1
announce v S2, W1
announcement n S3, W3
annoy v S3
annual adj S2, W2
another determiner, pron S1, W1
answer n S1, W1
answer v S1, W2
anticipate v S3
anxiety n S3, W3
anxious adj S3, W3
any determiner, pron S1, W1
any adv S2
anybody pron S1, W3
anyhow adv S3
anyone pron S1, W1
anything pron S1, W1
anywhere adv S1, W2
apart adv, adj S2, W1
apartment n S2, W3
apologize v S2
apology n S3
apparent adj W2
apparently adv S1, W2
appeal n S2, W1
appeal v S3, W3
appear v S2, W1
appearance n W2
apple n S2, W3
application n S1, W1
apply v S1, W1
appoint v S2, W2
appointment n S2, W2
appreciate v S2, W3
approach n S2, W1
approach v S2, W2
appropriate adj S2, W1
approval n S2, W3
approve v S3, W2
approximate adj S3, W3
architect n W3
architecture n S3, W3
area n S1, W1
argue v S2, W1
argument n S1, W1
arise v S3, W2
arm n S1, W1
armed adj S3, W3
army n S1, W1
around adv, prep, S1, W1
arrange v S2, W2
arrangement n S2, W2
arrest v W3
arrival n W3
arrive v S2, W1
art n S1, W1
article n S2, W1
artificial adj S3
artist n S3, W2
as conj S1, W1
as prep, adv S1, W1
ashamed adj S3
aside adv S3, W3
ask v S1, W1
asleep adj S2
aspect n S2, W1
assess v S2, W2
assessment n S3, W2
assignment n S2
assist v S3, W3
assistance n S3, W2
assistant n S3
associate v S3, W2
association n S3, W1
assume v S2, W1
assumption n S2, W2
assure v S2, W3
at prep S1, W1
atmosphere n S3, W3
attach v S2, W2
attack n S2, W2
attack v S3, W2
attempt n S2, W1
attempt v S2, W2
attend v S2, W2
tention n S2, W1
attitude n S2, W1
attorney n S2, W3
attract v S2, W2

S1 = one of the 1000 most frequent words in Spoken English; S2 = one of the 2000 most frequent words in Spoken English; S3 = one of the 3000 most frequent words in Spoken English; W1 = one of the 1000 most frequent words in Written English; W2 = one of the 2000 most frequent words in Written English; W3 = one of the 3000 most frequent words in Written English
fill v S1, W1
film n S1, W1
filthy adj S3
final adj S1, W1
final v W3
finally adv S2, W1
finance n S3, W2
finance v W3
financial adj S2, W1
find v S1, W1
finding n W2
fine adj S1, W1
S3, W2
firm adj S3, W2
firm n S1, W1
first adj S1, W1
first adv S1, W2
firstly adv S3
fish n S1, W1
fish v S3
fishing n S3
fit adj S2, W3
fit v S1, W2
fix v S2, W2
fixed adj S3, W3
flash v S3
flat adj S2, W2
flat n S2, W3
flavour n W3
flesh n W3
flight n S3, W2
flood v W3
floor n S1, W1
flow n S3, W2
flow v W3
flower n S2, W2
fly v S2, W2
focus n S3, W2
focus v S3, W2
fold v W3
folk n S2, W3
follow v S1, W1
following adj S3, W1
food n S1, W1
foot n S1, W1
football n S1, W2
for prep S1, W1
force n S2, W1
force v S2, W1
foreign adj S3, W1
forest n S2, W2
forever adv S2, W3
forget v S1, W1
forgive v S3
fork n S3
form n S1, W1
form v S2, W1
formal adj S2, W2
formally adv S3
formation n W3
former adj S2, W1
formula n S3, W3
forth adv S2
fortnight n S3
fortunate adj S3
fortune n S3, W3
forward adj S2, W3
forward adv S1, W1
foundation n W2
frame n S3, W3
frankly adv S3
free adj S1, W1
does v S3, W3
freedom n S3, W3
free adj S1, W1
give v S1, W1
giant adj W3
gift n S2, W2
girl n S1, W1
girlfriend n S3
give v S1, W1
glad adj S2, W3
glance n W3
glass n S1, W1
global adj W2
glove n S3
go n S1
go v S1, W1
goal n S2, W1
god n S1, W1
gold adj S3, W3
gold n S2, W2
golden adj W3
golf n S2, W3
good adj S1, W1
good morning interjection S2
good night interjection S3
goodbye interjection S3
goodness n S2
goods n S2, W2
gorgeous adj S3
gosh interjection S2
govern v W3
government n S2, W1
governor n W3
grace n W3
grade n S2, W3
gradually adv S3, W3
gram n S3
grammar n S3, W3
grand adj S2, W3
grandad n S3
grandfather n S3
grandma n S2
grandmother n S3
grandpa n S3
granncy n S3
grant n S2, W2
grant v S2, W2
graph n S3
grate n S2, W2
grateful adj S3, W3
great adj S1, W1
greatly adv W3
green adj S1, W2
green n S2, W3
grey adj S2, W2
grocery n S3
gross adj S3
ground n S1, W1
group n S1, W1
grow v S1, W1
growth n S3, W1
guardian n S3
guarantee v S2, W3
guess n S3
guess v S1, W3
guest n S3, W2
guidance n S3, W3
guide n S3, W2
guine v W3
guilty adj S2, W3
guitar n S3, W3
gun n S2, W2
guy n S1, W3

habit n S3, W3
hair n S1, W1
half adv S2
half n S1, W2
half determiner, pron, adj S1, W1
halfway adv, adj S3
hall n S2, W2
hand n S1, W1
hand v S2, W2
handbag n S3
handle n S3
handle v S2, W2
handy adj S3
hang v S1, W2
happen v S1, W1
happy adj S1, W1
hard adj S1, W1
hard adv S1, W2
hardly adv S2, W2
harm n S3, W3
hat n S1, W3
hate v S1, W3
have v S1, W1
have v S1, W1
have v S1, W3
he pron S1, W1
head n S1, W1
head v S2, W2
headquarters n W3
health n S1, W1
healthy adj S3, W3
hear v S1, W1
hearing n S3, W2
heart n S1, W1
heat n S2, W2
heat v S3
heater n S3
heating n S3
heaven n S3, W3
lab n S3
label n S3, W3
laboratory n W3
labour n S2, W1
lack v S2, W2
lack v W3
lad n S2, W3
ladder n S3
lady n S1, W2
lake n S3, W3
lamb n S3
lamp n S3
land n S1, W1
land v S2, W3
landlord n W3
landscape n W3
lane n S3, W3
language n S1, W1
large adj S1, W1
largely adv S3, W2
last adv S1, W1
last determiner, adj S1, W1
last n, pron S1, W1
last v S1, W2
late adv S1, W1
late adv S2, W3
later adv S1, W1
latter n S2, W3
laugh v S2, W2
laugh v S3
laugh v W2
law n S1, W1
lawyer n S3, W2
lay v S1, W2
layer n S3, W3
lazy adj S3
lead v S1, W1
lead n S2, W2
leader n S2, W1
leadership n S3, W2
leading adj W2
leaf n S2, W2
league n W2
lean v S3
learn v S1, W1
least determiner, pron S1, W1
leather n W3
leave v S1, W1
leave n S3, W2
lecture n S2, W3
left adj S1, W1
left adv S3, W3
left n S3, W3
leg n S1, W1
legal adj S2, W1
legislation n W2
leisure n W3
lend v S3, W3
length n S2, W2
less adv S1, W1
less determiner, pron S1, W1
lesson n S2, W3
let v S1, W1
letter n S1, W1
level adj S1, W2
level n S1, W1
liberal adj W2
library n S2, W1
licence n S3, W2
lick v S3
lid n S3
lie v S2, W1
lie v S3, W3
lie n S3
life n S1, W1
lift v S2, W2
lift n S3, W3
light adj S1, W1
light n S1, W1
light v S2, W3
lighting n S3
like prep S1, W1
like v S1, W1
like adv S1
like conj S1
like n W3
likely adj S1, W1
limit n S2, W2
limit v S3, W2
limitation n W3
limited adj W2
line n S1, W1
link n S3, W2
link v S3, W2
lip n S3, W2
liquid n W3
list n S1, W1
list v S2, W3
listen v S1, W1
literally adv S2
literary adj W2
literature n S3, W2
little adj S1, W1
little adv S1, W1
little determiner, pron S1, W1
live v S1, W1
live adj S3, W3
lively adj S3
living n S2
load n S1, W3
loan n S2, W2
local adj S1, W1
locate v W3
location n S3, W2
lock n S2
lock v S2, W3
log n S3
logical adj S3
lonely adj S3
long adj S1, W1
long adv S1, W1
long-term adj W3
look n S1, W1
look v S1, W1
loose adj S3, W3
lord n S3, W2
lorry n S3
lose v S1, W1
loss n S2, W1
lost adv S2, W3
lot pron, adv S1, W1
lot n S2
loud adj S2, W3
loud adv S3
lounge n S3
love n S1, W1
love v S1, W1
lovely adj S1, W3
lover n W3
low adj S1, W1
lower v S3, W3
lower adj W3
luck n S2, W3
luckily adv S3
lucky adj S2, W3
lump n S2
lunch n S1, W2
lunchtime n S3
machine n S1, W1
machinery n W3
mad adj S2, W3
madam n S3
magazine n S2, W2
magic n W3
mail n S3, W3
mail v S3
main adj S1, W1
mainly adv S2, W2
maintain v S2, W1
maintenance n W3
major adj S1, W1
majority n S2, W1
make v S1, W1
male adj S3, W2
male n W3
mail n S3, W3
man n S1, W1
manage v S1, W1
management n S1, W1
manager n S1, W1
manner n S3, W2
manufacturer n W2
manufacturing n W3
many determiner, pron, adj S1, W1
map n S2, W2
margin n W3
mark n S3, W2
mark v S2, W2
market n S1, W1
marketing n S3, W3
marriage n S2, W2
married adj S2, W2
marry v S1, W2
marvellous adj S2
mass n W2
mass adj W3
massive adj S2, W3
master n S2, W2
match n S2, W2
match v S3, W2
mate n S2
material n S1, W1
material adj W3
math n S2
maths n S2
matter n S1, W1
matter v S1, W3
maximum adj S3, W3
may modal S1, W1
maybe adv S1, W1
me pron S1, W1
meal n S2, W2
mean v S1, W1
meaning n S2, W1
means n S2, W2
meanwhile adv W2
measure v S2, W2
measurement n W3
meat n S2, W3
mechanism n S3, W3
media n S2, W2
medical adj S2, W2
medicine n S2, W3
medieval adj W3
medium adj S3
meet v S1, W1
meeting n S1, W1
member n S1, W1
membership n S2, W2
memory n S2, W1
mental adj S2, W2
mention v S1, W1
menu n S3
mere adj W3
merely adv S3, W2
mess n S2
mess v S2
message n S1, W2
messy adj S3
metal n S2, W2
method n S1, W1
metre n S2, W3
middle adj S1, W2
middle n S1, W2
midnight n S3
might modal S1, W1
mile n S1, W1
military adj S2, W1
milk n S2, W3
millimetre n S3
mind n S1, W1
mind v S1, W2
mine n S2, W3
mine pron S1
mineral n W3
minimum adj S2, W3
minister n S1, W1
ministry n W2
minor adj S2, W2
minority n S3, W2
minute n S1, W1
mirror n S3, W3
miserly n S3
miss v S1, W2
miss n S2
mission n S3, W2
mistake n S2, W2
mix v S2, W3
mixed adj S2
mixture n S3, W3
mobile n S2
mobile phone n S2, W3
mode n W3
model n S2, W1
modern adj S1, W1
mom n S1
moment n S1, W1
mommyn S3
money n S1, W1
monitor v S3, W3
month n S1, W1
mood n S3, W3
moon n W3
moral adj S3, W2
more adj S1, W1
more determiner, pron S1, W1
moreover adv W2
morning n S1, W1
mortgage n W3
most adv S1, W1
most determiner, pron S1, W1
mostly adv S2, W3
mother n S1, W1
motion n W3
motor n S3, W3
motorway n S2
mountain n S3, W3
mouse n S2, W3
mouth n S2, W1
move v S1, W1
move n S2, W1
movement n S1, W1
movie n S1, W2
much adv S1, W1
much determiner, pron S1, W1
mud n S3
mum n S1, W2
mummy n S1
murder n S3, W2
muscle n S2, W3
museum n S3, W2
mushroom n S3
music n S1, W1
musical adj S3, W3
must modal S1, W1
my determiner S1, W1
myself pron S1, W1
mystery n W3

nail n S3
naked adj S3
name n S1, W1
name v S2, W2
narrow adj S3, W2
nasty adj S2
nation n S3, W2
national adj S1, W1
native adj S3, W3
natural adj S2, W1
naturally adv S3, W3
nature n S1, W1
naughty adj S3
near adv, prep S1, W1
near adj S2, W3
nearby adj W3
nearly adv S1, W1
neat adj S2
necessarily adv S2, W2
necessary adj S2, W1
neck n S2, W2
need n S1, W1
need v S1, W1
negative adj S2, W2
negotiate v S3, W3
negotiation n S3, W2
neighbour n S2, W2
neighbourhood n S3, W3
neither adv S2, W3
neither determiner, pron W3
nerve n S3, W3
nervous adj S3, W3
net n W3
net v W3
network n S3, W2
never adv S1, W1
nevertheless adv S3, W2
new adj S1, W1
newly adv W3
news n S1, W1
newspaper n S2, W2
next adv S1, W1
next determiner, adj S1, W1
nice adj S1, W2
nicely adv S3
night n S1, W1
nil n S3
no adv S1, W1
no determiner S1, W1
no one pron S1, W2
no way adv S2
nobody pron S1, W2
nod v W2

noise n S2, W2
noisy adj S3
none pron S1, W2
nonsense n S3
nope adv S3
nor conj, adv S2, W1
normal adj S1, W1
normally adv S1, W2
north n S1, W2
northern adj S2, W2
nose n S2, W2
not adv S1, W1
notably adv W3
note n S1, W1
note v S3, W1
nothing pron S1, W1
notice v S1, W2
notice n S2, W2
notion n W3
novel n W3
now adv S1, W1
nowadays adv S2
nowhere adv S2
nuclear adj W2
nuisance n S3
number n S1, W1
numerous adj W3
nurse n S2, W3
nut n S3

object n S3, W2
object v S2
objection n S3
objective n S3, W3
obligation n W3
observation n W3
observe v W2
obtain v S3, W2
obvious adj S2, W2
obviously adv S1, W2
occasion n S1, W2
occasional adj S3, W3
clearly adv S2, W3
clearly adv S2, W3
clearly adv S2, W3
occupy v W2
occu v S1, W1
clean n S3, W2
oclock adv S1, W3
odd adj S1, W3
offs n S3
of prep S1, W1
of course adv S1, W1
off adv, prep, adj S1, W1
offence n S3, W2
offer v S1, W1
offer n S2, W1
office n S1, W1
official n S1, W1
official adj S3, W2
often adv S1, W1
oil n S2, W1

OK adj, adv S1
OK interjection S1
old adj S1, W1
on prep S1, W1
on adj, adv S1, W1
once adv S1, W1
once conj, S1, W1
one number S1, W1
one pron S1, W1
one determiner S1, W1
one another pron S3, W3
onion n S3
only adj S1, W1
only adv S1, W1
onto prep S1, W2
open adj S1, W1
open v S1, W1
opening n S3
operate v S2, W2
operation n S1, W1
operator n W3
opinion n S1, W2
opponent n W3
opportunity n S1, W1
oppose v S3, W3
opposite prep S2, W2
opposition n S3, W2
option n S1, W2
or conj S1, W1
orange n S3
order n S1, W1
order v S2, W2
ordinary adj S1, W2
organ n W3
organic adj W3
organization n S2, W1
organize v S1, W2
organized adj S3
origin n W2
original adj S1, W1
driverly adv S2, W2
other determiner, adj, pron S1, W1
otherwise adv S1, W2
ought to modal S1, W1
ounce n S3
our determiner S1, W1
ours pron S1
ourselves pron S1, W3
out adv S1, W1
out prep S1, W1
outcome n W3
output n W2
outside adv, prep S1, W1
outside adj S2, W2
outside n S3
outstanding adj W3
oven n S3
over adv, adj S1, W1
over prep S1, W1
overall adj S3, W2
overcome v W3
overseas adv W3
terribly adj S2
territory n W2
terror n W3
terrorist n W3
test n S1, W1
test v S3, W2
text n S2, W1
text v S2
than conj, prep S1, W1
thank v S1, W1
thanks interjection S1
thanks n W3
that adv S1, W2
that determiner, pron S1, W1
that conj S1, W1
the definite article, determiner S1, W1
theatre n S2, W2
their determiner S1, W1
their theirs pron S3
them pron S1, W1
theme n S2, W2
themselves pron S1, W1
then adv S1, W1
theoretical adj W3
theory n S2, W2
there adv S1, W1
there pron S1, W1
therefore adv S1, W1
they pron S1, W1
thick adj S2, W2
thin adj S2, W2
thing n S1, W1
think v S1, W1
this determiner, pron S1, W1
though adv S1
though conj S1, W1
thought n S1, W1
threat n S3, W2
threaten v S3, W2
three number S1
throat n S3, W3
through prep, adv S1, W1
throughout prep, adv S2, W1
throw v S1, W1
thus adv W1
ticket n S1, W2
tidy adj S3
tie v S2, W3
tie n S3, W3
tight adj S2, W3
tile n S3
till prep, conj S1
time n S1, W1
tin n S2
tiny adj S2, W2
tip n S2, W3
tip v S3
tired adj S1, W2
title n S3, W1
to S1, W1
to prep S1, W1
toast n S3
today adv S1, W1
toe n S3
together adv S1, W1
toilet n S2
tomato n S2
tomorrow adv S1, W2	on n S3
tone n S3, W2
tongue n S3, W3
tonight adv S1, W1
too adv S1, W1
tool n S2, W2
tooth n S2, W2
top adj S1, W1
top n S1, W2
topic n S3, W2
total adj S1, W1
total n S2, W2
totally adv S1, W2
touch n S2, W2
touch v S2, W2
tough adj S2, W2
tour n S3, W2
tourist n W3
towards prep S1, W1
towel n S3
tower n S3, W3
town n S1, W1
toy n S3
track n S2, W2
trade n S3, W1
trade v S3, W2
tradition n S2, W2
traditional adj S3, W3
traffic n S1, W2
tailer n S3
train n S1, W2
train v S1, W2
trainer n S3
training n S2, W2
transaction n S3, W3
transfer v S3, W2
transfer n W2
transform v W3
transition n W3
translate v S3
transport n S2, W2
transportation n W3
trash n S3
travel n S2, W2
travel v S2, W2
tray n S3
treat n S3
treat v S2, W2
treatment n S2, W1
treaty n W2
tree n S1, W1
tremendous adj S2
trend n S3, W2
trial n S3, W2

trick n S3
tricky adj S3
trip n S2, W2
troop n W2
trouble n S1, W2
trouser n S2
trick n S2, W3
true adj S1, W1
truly adv W3
trust n S1, W2
trust v S2, W3
truth n S1, W2
try n S3
try v S1, W1
tube n S3, W3
tune n S3
tunnel n W3
turn n S1, W1
turn v S1, W1
TV n S2, W2
twice adv, predeterminer S2, W2
twist v S3
type n S1, W1
typical adj S2, W2
tyre n S3

ugly adj S3
ultimate adj W3
ultimately adv W3
unable adj W2
unbelievable adj S3
uncle n S2, W3
under prep, adv S1, W1
underneath prep, adv S2
understand v S1, W1
understanding n W3
undertake v W3
unemployed adj S2, W3
unemployment n S2, W2
unfair adj S3
unfortunate adj S3
unfortunately adv S1, W3
unhappy adj S3
uniform n S3
union n S1, W1
unique adj S3, W2
unit n S2, W2
united adj S2, W3
unity n W3
universal adj W3
universe n W3
university n S2, W1
unknown adj, adv W2
unless conj S1, W1
unlike prep W3
unlikely adj S3, W2
until prep, conj S1, W1
unusual adj S2, W3
up adv, prep, adv S1, W1
upon prep S2, W1
upper adj W2
upset adj S2

upset v S2
upstairs adv S2
urban adj W2
urge v W3
urgent adj S3
us pron S1, W1
use n S1, W1
use v S1, W1
used adj S1, W2
used to modal S1, W2
useful adj S1, W1
user n S3, W1
usual adj S2, W2
usually adv S1, W1

vacation n S2, W3
vague adj S3
valley n S3, W3
valuable adj W3
value n S2, W1
van n S2, W3
variation n W2
variety n S2, W1
various adj S1, W1
vary v S3, W2
vast adj S3, W2
vegetable n S3, W3
vehicle n S2, W2
version n S2, W2
very adv S1, W1
very adj S2, W1
vet n S3
via prep W2
victim n S3, W2
victory n W2
video n S1, W2
view n S1, W1
village n S1, W1
violence n S2, W2
violent adj S3, W3
virtually adv S2, W2
virtue n W3
virus n W3
visible adj W3
vision n S3, W2
visit v S2, W1
visit n S3, W2
visitor n S3, W2
visual adj W3
vital adj W2
voice n S2, W1
volume n S3, W2
voluntary adj W3
vote n S2, W2
vote v S2, W2
vulnerable adj W3

wage n S2, W2
wait v S1, W1
wake v S2, W3
walk v S1, W1
walk n S2, W2
wall n S1, W1
wander v S3
want v S1, W1
war n S2, W1
ward n W3
wardrobe n S3
warm adj S2, W2
warn v S3, W2
warning n S3, W2
wash v S1, W3
washing n S2
waste n S2, W3
waste v S2, W3
waste adj W3
watch v S1, W1
watch n S2, W3
water n S1, W1
wave n S3, W2
wave v S3, W3
way n S1, W1
way adv S2
we pron S1, W1
weak adj S3, W2
weakness n W3
wealth n W3
weapon n S3, W2
wear v S1, W1
weather n S1, W2
web n S2, W2
website n S2, W2
wedding n S2, W3
week n S1, W1
weekend n S1, W2
weekly adj W3
weigh v S3, W3
weight n S1, W2
weird adj S2
welcome adj S2, W3
welcome v S2, W2
welfare n S3, W2
well adv S1, W1
well interjection S1, W1
well adj S1, W2
west n S1, W2
western adj S2, W2
wet adj S2, W3
what pron, determiner, predeterminer S1, W1
whatever determiner, pron S1, W1
whatsoever adv S2
wheel n S2, W3
when adv, conj, pron S1, W1
whenever adv, conj S2, W3
where adv, conj, pron S1, W1
whereas conj S2, W2
wherever adv S2
whether conj S1, W1
which determiner, pron S1, W1
while conj S1, W1
while n S1, W2
whisky n S3
whisper v W3
white adj S1, W1
white n S3, W2
who pron S1, W1
whoevery pron S2
whole adj S1, W1
whole n S2, W2
whom pron S3, W1
whose determiner, pron S2, W1
why adv, conj S1, W1
wicked adj S3
wide adj S1, W1
wide adv S3, W3
widely adv W2
widespread adj W3
wife n S1, W1
wild adj S2, W2
will modal S1, W1
will n S2, W2
willing adj S2, W3
win v S1, W1
win n W3
wind n S2, W2
wind v S3, W3
window n S1, W1
windy adj S3
wine n S2, W2
wing n S2, W2
winner n S3, W2
winter n S2, W2
wipe v S3
wire n S2, W3
wise adj S3
wish v S1, W1
wish n S3
with prep S1, W1
withdraw v S3, W2
within prep, adv S1, W1
without prep, adv S1, W1
witness n S2, W3
woman n S1, W1
wonder v S1, W2
wonderful adj S1, W2
wood n S2, W2
wooden adj S3, W3
wool n S3
word n S1, W1
work n S1, W1
work v S1, W1
worker n S2, W1
working adj S2, W2
workshop n S3, W3
world n S1, W1
worried adj S2, W3
worry v S1, W2
worry n S2
worrying adj S3
worse adj S2, W2
worse adv S3, W3
worth prep S1, W2
worth n W3
would modal S1, W1
wound v W3
wrap v S3
write v S1, W1
writer n S3, W2
writing n S2, W3
wrong adj S1, W1
wrong adv S2

yard n S2, W2
yeah adv S1
year n S1, W1
yellow adj S2, W3
yep interjection S1
yes adv S1, W1
yesterday adv S1, W1
yet adv S1, W1
yet conj W2
you pron S1, W1
young adj S1, W1
youngster n S3
your determiner S1, W1
yours pron S1, W3
yourself pron S1, W2
youth n S2, W2

zone n W3